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ABSTRACT
Background Indonesia introduced a universal 
National Health Insurance (NHI) programme Jaminan 
Kesehatan Nasional (JKN) in 2014. However, challenges 
in timely consultation and access to health services 
resulted in the introduction of formal and informal 
patient navigation initiatives which facilitates access 
for patients. Informal patient navigation may emerge 
from the gaps in the services of the formal patient 
navigation. This study assesses how three informal 
non- government patient navigation initiatives 
emerged, are organised, operate and interact with JKN 
authorities to enhance patient empowerment and JKN 
responsiveness.
Methods This was a qualitative study comprising of 
document review, semi- structured interviews with key 
stakeholders and direct observations at JKN- contracted 
health facilities. Data was analysed deductively and 
inductively using Molyneux et al’s accountability 
assessment framework to assess context, content, and 
process of the informal patient navigation initiatives.
Results Our study found that informal patient 
navigation initiatives bridge a gap left by formal 
navigation initiatives. The navigators help spread 
awareness among patients of their benefits and 
entitlements and assist patients to communicate 
with health providers and authorities. However, we 
find limited effects on people’s ability to navigate the 
system themselves, on systemic change, or on JKN 
responsiveness.
Conclusion We may know that when access to health 
services is challenged then formal or informal patient 
navigation initiatives to facilitate access for patients 
may emerge. What this study adds is how informal 
patient navigation bridge a gap left by formal navigation 
initiatives, from how they are organized, operate and 
interact with the NHI authorities. We demonstrate that 
in the absence of well- functioning formal navigation 
initiatives, the informal initiatives may fill a critical gap. 
However, their efforts are time intensive and do not 
translate across the population. What is implied here is 
that more is required from JKN authorities to enhance 
interaction with informal patient navigation to advance 
systemic change toward equitable access to NHI.

INTRODUCTION
As per the latest data from the WHO Universal 
Health Coverage (UHC) 2021 Global Moni-
toring Report and in common with many 
other low- income and middle- income coun-
tries, Indonesia improved on the health 
service coverage index from 45% in 2010 to 
59% in 2019.1 However, improvements in 
financial protection have not been commen-
surate. Household out- of- pocket expenditure 
as a share of current health expenditure in 
Indonesia was 32% in 2018,2 which is higher 
than the average for the East Asia and Pacific 

WHAT IS ALREADY KNOWN ON THIS TOPIC
 ⇒ Patient navigators are often part of the formal health 
service delivery structure and play an important role 
in facilitating access to healthcare especially for vul-
nerable patients and those with catastrophic illness.

WHAT THIS STUDY ADDS
 ⇒ This study adds insights on the emergence and sig-
nificant role of informal patient navigation initiatives 
in Indonesia.

 ⇒ The process of engagement, empowerment and ad-
vocacy for individuals varies across navigators pro-
viding positive but equally varied results, and limited 
systemic change.

HOW THIS STUDY MIGHT AFFECT RESEARCH, 
PRACTICE AND/OR POLICY

 ⇒ Research on other informal navigators in Indonesia 
(those not rooted in labour activism) would com-
plement this study with implications for Jaminan 
Kesehatan Nasional (JKN) authorities as well as pa-
tient support.

 ⇒ Structured mechanisms of interaction between JKN 
authorities and informal patient navigation initiatives 
are needed in order to enhance synergy and effi-
ciency for patient support.

 ⇒ Collaboration between informal patient navigation 
initiatives would strengthen their influence over the 
JKN authorities.
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region (26.19%).3 In 2019, around 5% of the house-
holds faced catastrophic health expenditures (measured 
as out- of- pocket expenditures above 10% of household 
consumption or expenditure).

In order to move towards UHC, Indonesia launched 
a health insurance programme—Jaminan Kesehatan Nasi-
onal (JKN)—in 2014 with the aim to provide access to 
quality health services for all. JKN is funded through 
members’ contributions as well as general government 
revenues to subsidise low- income and vulnerable house-
holds unable to make contributions. JKN is managed 
by Badan Penyelenggara Jaminan Sosial Kesehatan (BPJS) 
which reported that JKN covered 86% of the popula-
tion (approximately 235 million members) by December 
2021, of which 85 million were subsidised members 
(approximately 36% of the total).4

Despite this, studies reveal persistent problems:
 ► Unequal access for subsidised members compared with 

contributing members.5 This is due to differential 
treatment by hospitals claiming that JKN’s case- based 
payment rates for subsidised members, which are 
lower than those for contributory members, do not 
sufficiently cover the cost of treatment.6–9

 ► Patient confusion about their entitlements due to frequent 
changes in JKN regulations.

 ► Uneven availability of health facilities across Indonesia 
especially outside of Java island.10

Several of these challenges can be addressed through 
patient navigation support which emerged to promote 
equitable access to timely consultation and treatment 
by eliminating barriers to care.11 The poor, patients 
with multiple morbidities and those with long- term, 
often terminal illness such as cancer, have been shown 
to benefit from navigator support.12–14 A scoping review 
of multiple studies showed that patient navigation initia-
tives improve access to health services through providing 
patients with individualised assistance, health education 
and support and communicating with multiple agen-
cies.15 Patient navigation aims at improving outcomes for 
a variety of health services.16

Recognising the role of patient navigation, and in order 
to comply with Public Service Law 25/2009 requiring all 
public service providers to improve service delivery and 
accountability, the Indonesian government established 
four initiatives to assist JKN members in accessing JKN 
benefits:
1. ‘ Lapor. go. id’: is a web- based grievance collection 

mechanism that was established in 2013 and can be 
used by citizens to report on the quality of all public 
services, to submit issues and request solutions. JKN 
was included in this list of services.

2. ‘Care Center 1- 500- 400’: is a 24/7 phone- based ho-
tline service managed by BPJS Kesehatan. It responds 
to patient queries and forwards patient grievances to 
BPJS Kesehatan for follow- up.

3. ‘Mobile JKN’: is a smartphone based application 
which provides information, for example, on mem-
bership status, location of health providers, availabil-

ity of free beds and schedules of doctors and surgery 
options.

4. ‘BPJS Satu’: consists of having designated BPJS em-
ployees assigned to selected hospitals to provide (face- 
to- face) navigation assistance to JKN members and to 
address patients’ grievances about JKN.

The Care Center, Mobile JKN and the BPJS Satu were 
introduced by the government specifically to provide 
navigation support to patients, and therefore referred 
to as ‘formal’. Suboptimal performance and people’s 
discontent with these formal patient navigation initia-
tives have led to the emergence of various informal, that 
is, non- governmental navigation initiatives operating in 
parallel. Berenschot et al17 18 have described informal 
support mechanisms as (individual) brokers in a patron–
client relationship. In contrast to these, we have identi-
fied various group- based, voluntary informal navigation 
initiatives that do not reinforce patron–client relation-
ships. Yet little is known about the emergence and oper-
ation of these latter initiatives and their interaction with 
JKN authorities.

In order to close this knowledge gap, we focus on three 
such informal initiatives that to our knowledge are the 
largest and most known ones—BPJS Watch (Badan Penye-
lenggara Jaminan Sosial Watch), Jamkeswatch (Jaminan 
Kesehatan Watch) and POSKO JKN- KIS (Pos Komando 
Jaminan Kesehatan Nasional – Kartu Indonesia Sehat). We 
explored the following research questions:

 ► Emergence: How and why did these three informal 
navigation initiatives emerge?

 ► Organisation: How are these informal navigation 
initiatives organised?

 ► Operation: How do they operate to improve access to 
healthcare services?

 ► Interaction: How do they interact with formal govern-
ment patient navigation initiatives?

 ► Outcomes: Do they empower patients and increase 
the responsiveness of JKN, and how?

The objective of the paper is to understand whether 
and how informal patient navigation initiatives in Indo-
nesia empower patients and lead to more responsive 
health insurance as important intermediate elements to 
progress towards UHC. Such understanding is relevant 
to countries with emerging National Health Insurance 
(NHI) schemes and under- resourced health systems.

METHODS
Conceptual framework
To analyse Indonesia’s informal patient navigation initi-
atives, this study uses Molyneux et al’s accountability 
assessment framework,19 which suggests exploring the 
‘context’, ‘content’ and ‘process’ of accountability initia-
tives to understand their functioning and their effective-
ness. In our study, ‘context’ refers to the broader social 
and economic factors that shape how the informal initi-
atives emerged; the ‘content’ refers to how the informal 
navigation initiatives are organised; and the ‘process’ 
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is understood in terms of how they operate in practice. 
We consider an additional dimension that explores how 
these informal navigation initiatives interact with JKN 
authorities.

The contribution of navigation initiatives to UHC 
is not linear nor direct. Figure 1 provides a simplified 
logic model indicating how formal initiatives as well as 
informal patient navigation initiatives in Indonesia could 
enhance empowerment of members and responsiveness 
of the JKN programme and how this could affect inter-
mediate outcomes as well as progress towards UHC. The 
logic model is adapted to incorporate Molyneux et al’s 
framework as described above.

Data collection and analysis
Exploring different perspectives of stakeholders with 
varied experiences about JKN implementation was crit-
ical to achieve study objectives. The study design was 
therefore qualitative in nature comprising three sources 
of data: (1) government documents and existing litera-
ture, (2) semi- structured interviews and (3) direct obser-
vation at health facilities.

Location selection
We purposively sampled districts to examine coverage 
by different informal navigation initiatives and to also 
capture variation in access to healthcare. The latter aspect 
is important in view of the inequities in access between 
rural and urban areas, and also between Java and other 
islands.20 We selected eight districts in four provinces: 
South Jakarta, West Jakarta, Central Jakarta and East 

Jakarta in Jakarta province (megapolitan area), Bekasi 
and Karawang in West Java province (industrial zones), 
Mojokerto in East Java province (suburbs and rural) and 
Manado in North Sulawesi. BPJS Watch and Jamkeswatch 
report operating in all sample areas, while POSKO JKN- 
KIS operates in Bekasi and Karawang (see figure 2).

Document analysis
We initially examined four official reports on JKN imple-
mentation issued by BPJS Kesehatan, Dewan Jaminan 
Sosial Nasional (DJSN, National Social Security Council) 
and the Ministry of Health. We also reviewed 19 peer- 
reviewed national and international publications on 
UHC tracking for the period from 2014 (the start of JKN) 
to 2021. We used these to understand the institutional 
context of JKN, utilisation of health services covered by 
JKN, the history of informal patient navigation and the 
regulations affecting access to JKN benefits.

Semi-structured interviews
Data collection was carried out during the following times: 
Jakarta, Karawang and Bekasi (4 January–28 February 
2020), Karawang (26–30 January 2021), Mojokerto (6–8 
February 2021) and Manado (4–8 April 2021). We started 
with Jakarta, Karawang and Bekasi given the proximity of 
location to the researchers that allowed us to collect data 
during the COVID- 19- related mobility restriction policy. 
The next round was done in 2021 after the country had 
passed the first and second waves of the pandemic, thus 
allowing researchers to travel to Karawang, Mojokerto 
and Manado.

Figure 1 Potential effects of the patient navigation initiatives on patient empowerment and JKN responsiveness, outcomes 
and UHC objectives. app, application; BPJS, Badan Penyelenggara Jaminan Sosial; Jamkeswatch, Jaminan Kesehatan Watch; 
JKN, Jaminan Kesehatan Nasional; POSKO JKN- KIS, Pos Komando Jaminan Kesehatan Nasional – Kartu Indonesia Sehat; 
UHC, universal health coverage
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We selected four types of respondents through the 
following sampling methods:
1. Navigators from the three informal navigation initiatives: 28 

volunteer navigators were identified based on the re-
searchers’ contacts with labour activists in the sampled 
areas including individuals in leadership positions. 
For POSKO JKN- KIS, we interviewed only two individ-
uals due to COVID- 19 mobility restrictions.

2. Patients: Due to mobility restrictions during the 
COVID- 19 pandemic, the research team used a com-
bination of purposive and snowball sampling. Inclu-
sion criteria required patients to be poor or near- poor 
and work as non- salaried workers, seasonal workers 
or farmers. Thirteen patients were identified by nav-
igators while the other five patients were identified 
through the researchers’ social networks.

3. Health professionals: We had initially envisaged purpo-
sively sampling health professionals in each district 
but due to the COVID- 19 pandemic, we interviewed 
only nine health professionals in two districts (seven 
from Jakarta and two from Manado). These included 
members of the hospital association, the nurses’ asso-
ciation, public and private hospital doctors and pub-
lic health practitioners. They were identified through 
JKN authorities or through their frequent contribu-
tions to JKN issues in the media.

4. JKN authorities from various government agencies at nation-
al level: These were identified through the research-
ers’ networks. Out of the 18 persons invited, 15 were 
interviewed.

Guiding interview questions were prepared for each 
respondent type. These were pilot tested with JKN 
members not included in the study (two labour activists, 
male and female; and one male layperson) and further 
improved. We did not test the interview questions to 
JKN authorities and health professionals because the 

sampling number of these informants are relatively small 
and they were difficult to contact.

Respondents were contacted in different ways: JKN 
authorities were sent a formal letter via email; navigators 
and patients were invited via the commonly accepted 
WhatsApp mobile application. All those invited were 
provided with consent forms using the same media. 
Study details including the purpose of the study, volun-
tary and anonymous participation was explained prior to 
requesting verbal consent. All those invited, except three 
government representatives, accepted the invitation and 
made themselves available for the interviews.

Interviews were done by a group of two or three 
researchers (DPR, FSJ, RH) and lasted between 60 and 
90 min each. All interviews were audio- recorded and tran-
scribed verbatim. Field notes after every interview were 
collected and discussed thoroughly for the analysis. All 
respondents provided verbal consent, with half meeting 
in- person and the other half being interviewed via video 
calls.

A summary of the total number and types of respon-
dents as well as interview topics can be found in table 1.

Three researchers (DPR, RH and FSJ) read the tran-
scripts and coded the data using a combination approach: 
deductive codes were extracted from the main themes in 
the interview guides (context, content, process, interac-
tion, outcomes); within these categories, inductive codes 
were developed as result of the specific themes emerging 
from the various interviews. Differences in coding were 
resolved through consensus.

Direct observations
We visited five district- level community health centres, 
seven public hospitals and three private hospitals in eight 
districts across four provinces. We observed the presence 
and practices of BPJS Satu Officers’ as well as those of 

Figure 2 Map of Indonesia and location of research.
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the informal navigators. The first three authors carried 
out the observations based on prior briefing and docu-
mented their field notes which were discussed during the 
analysis process. Observations were halted on data satu-
ration.

Data validation
Researchers discussed all aspects of the data obtained 
through interviews, observation and document analysis. 
In addition to triangulation using the various sources 
described above, we sought to validate the data through 
member checking: we organised two rounds of online 
meetings with informants in June and August 2021. The 
purpose of these meetings was to share our preliminary 
findings and invite feedback. Any misperceptions or inac-
curacies were subsequently addressed.

FINDINGS
We begin with an examination of how and why the three 
informal navigation initiatives emerged in Indonesia 
(the context). Scrutinising the data and searching for 
similarities and differences, we then analyse how they 

are organised (content) and how they operate, that 
is, contribute to improving access to health services 
(process). We also explore the interaction between the 
informal patient navigators and JKN authorities. We 
weave any evidence of patient empowerment and JKN 
responsiveness (or lack thereof) as outcomes across all 
sections where relevant.

How and why did the informal navigation initiatives emerge 
(‘context’)?
The intertwined history of labour activism and social security in 
Indonesia
The historical role of labour activists in the development 
of JKN was an important factor behind the emergence 
of the informal navigation initiatives.21 Our interviews 
confirmed the findings from previous studies on how 
labour union activism led to the development of a coali-
tion that pushed for the enactment of social security laws.

The connection of labour activists with JKN started with 
KAJS (Komite Aksi Jaminan Sosial the Action Committee 
for Social Security), comprising over 60 trade union 
and civil society activists and academics. KAJS advocated 

Table 1 Summary of the number and types of respondents

Informant category 
and gender break 
down Affiliation details and numbers Interview topics:

JKN authorities at 
national level
N=15 (5 females, 10 
males)

BPJS Kesehatan: 7
National Social Security Council 
(DJSN): 3
Ministry of Health: 1
Founder of Lapor.go.id: 1
Ministry of State Apparatus 
Empowerment and Bureaucratic 
Reform: 3

 ► Implementation of the formal patient navigation initiatives and related 
challenges.

 ► Perception of JKN authorities toward informal patient navigators.
 ► Motivation to engage with informal patient navigators.
 ► Modes of interaction between JKN authorities and informal patient 
navigators.

 ► JKN authorities’ responses to informal patient navigators input on JKN 
design and processes.

Navigators from BPJS 
Watch, Jamkeswatch 
and POSKO JKN- KIS
N=28 (1 female, 27 
male)

BPJS Watch in Jakarta: 3
BPJS Watch- associate in 
Manado: 5
POSKO JKN- KIS in Bekasi: 2
Jamkeswatch
Jakarta: 1
Bekasi: 3
Karawang: 2
Mojokerto: 10
Manado: 1
Pasuruan: 1

 ► Profile of informal patient navigators.
 ► The factors shaping the emergence of informal patient navigators.
 ► Services of informal patient navigators.
 ► Motivation of informal patient navigators for providing and maintaining 
services.

 ► Problems for patients and informal navigators in using formal patient 
navigation initiatives.

 ► Modes of interaction between informal patient navigators and JKN 
authorities.

 ► The extent to which informal patient navigator assistance increases 
patients’ abilities to access JKN services independently.

Health professionals
N=9 (2 female, 7 male)

Jakarta: 7
Manado: 2

 ► Perception of health professionals on JKN implementation.
 ► Modes of interaction between health professionals and informal 
patient navigators at health facilities.

Patients availing JKN 
benefits
N=18 (7 female, 11 
male)

Jakarta: 4
Karawang: 2
Bekasi: 2
Mojokerto: 7
Manado: 3

 ► Patients’ knowledge and awareness about the existence of informal 
patient navigations.

 ► Issues affecting access to JKN services.
 ► Patients’ experiences in using formal and informal patient navigation.
 ► The extent to which informal patient navigator assistance. increases 
patients’ abilities to access JKN services independently.

BPJS, Badan Penyelenggara Jaminan Sosial; Jamkeswatch, Jaminan Kesehatan Watch; JKN, Jaminan Kesehatan Nasional; POSKO 
JKN- KIS, Pos Komando Jaminan Kesehatan Nasional – Kartu Indonesia Sehat.
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for the government to institute a specific BPJS law to 
ensure the implementation of health insurance under 
the umbrella of the broader National Social Security Law 
No. 40 that had been passed in 2004.22 When this BPJS 
specific law was passed in 2011, KAJS transformed into a 
new network called BPJS Watch which consisted of activ-
ists advocating for the actual implementation of social 
security programmes, including JKN.

Following the launch of JKN which began in January 
2014, two other initiatives emerged. In September 2014, 
KSPI (Konfederasi Serikat Pekerja Indonesia) as the second 
largest confederation of workers in Indonesia split from 
BPJS Watch and declared the founding of Jamkeswatch 
which started monitoring JKN operations in Bekasi and 
Surabaya and then in other parts of Indonesia.23 Another 
group called POSKO JKN- KIS, comprising of labour 
activists from various trade unions was established in May 
2017, operating in the industrial zones of Bekasi and 
Karawang.

Fuelled by cases of rejections of JKN members from 
accessing hospital benefits, the activists transformed their 
advocacy activities into informally operating patient navi-
gation initiatives. Their motive was to provide real- time 
solutions to address JKN member rights violations and 
overcome access challenges.

Poor design of formal navigation initiatives
Another catalyst for the emergence of informal initiatives 
was the poor design of formal navigation initiatives that 
add to structural barriers to access. Patients reported 
about the long waiting times on the phone for the Care 
Center that subsequently translated into unaffordable 
local phone call charges especially for those using 
prepaid calling cards. Respondents noted that the Mobile 
JKN application fails to provide easy- to- find information 
about membership status and that the application does 
not provide information about fines resulting from late 
contribution payments or the poor being dropped from 
government subsidy:

When my father […] was sick and brought to the hospi-
tal at midnight, the hospital rejected us saying that we still 
have unpaid JKN contribution. I said[…] I would pay the 
next morning but still we were rejected. So we returned the 
next morning only to find out that the payment was still 
not processed by BPJS Kesehatan. We later found out that 
the late payment has incurred a fine…. I was so frustrated 
because I could not find information about this on Mobile 
JKN. (Patient, Informant #34, Jakarta).

For Mobile JKN, we cannot do anything for the poor whose 
status is non- activated by the government…like last year, 
(2019) people only know that they are dropped from the 
subsidy once they need health treatment. (BPJS Satu, Infor-
mant #30, Jakarta)

Finally, information provision through a mobile appli-
cation is of limited use to those without a smartphone, 
beneficiaries with unreliable internet, or individuals with 
limited digital literacy:

For Mobile JKN, not all members know how to use or 
download it. Most people would prefer seeing or talking 
to someone about their [JKN] issues. (BPJS Satu, Informant 
#26, Jakarta)

Inadequate information about the formal initiatives and their poor 
performance
We found that JKN members did not have sufficient 
knowledge about JKN in general including about the 
formal patient navigation initiatives. For instance, 
many patients were not aware of BPJS Satu officers and 
reported that they had rarely seen signs or posters about 
the BPJS Satu services in the hospitals that they visited. 
One navigator stated:

There may be BPJS Satu officers, but they don’t exist in 
all hospitals and they are limited in numbers. (Navigator 
Informant #30, Mojokerto)

The insufficient knowledge of JKN members to navi-
gate formal patient navigation initiatives strengthened 
the desire of the labour activists to offer their own services 
to their colleagues and to communities.

According to the informal navigators, patients who did 
use the formal navigation initiatives cited poor perfor-
mance of these initiatives. These included processes and 
regulations that impeded the ability of those working 
in formal navigation initiatives to promptly respond to 
patient’s needs. The quotes below illustrate some of these 
challenges:

The operator [Care Centre staff] does not fully understand 
JKN. For my case, the operator still needed to contact the 
person- in- charge at BPJS Kesehatan before making a de-
cision to help us. Such chain of procedure lengthens the 
process to solve our problems. (Navigator Informant #24, 
West Java)

If we contact the Care Center, the patient may die already. 
Die because the response is not prompt enough. (Navigator 
Informant #19, Jakarta)

How are the informal navigation initiatives organised 
(‘content’)?
Similarities in objectives, ethos and informality
All three informal initiatives have the objective to assist 
the poor and the vulnerable to access JKN benefits by: (1) 
providing information and practical guidance on how to 
avail JKN benefits, including when patients experience 
administrative hurdles, (2) offering navigation assistance 
through accompanying the patient or patient’s family 
while accessing care and (3) advocating with health 
centres and JKN authorities for design and/or imple-
mentation adjustments that will relieve access barriers 
for the poor. Jamkeswatch, in particular, also pressures 
JKN authorities through demonstrations and media 
campaigns, and sanctions hospitals that do not provide 
benefits as per the legal provisions.

All three are comprised of loose groups of concerned 
citizens, who work as volunteers without a formal struc-
ture, salary or compensation. They mobilise support 
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among volunteers to help with knowledge building or 
donating money for transportation. Regarding their 
motivation, interviews with navigators revealed that they 
wanted to ensure that health facilities provided JKN 
members with high quality of care and that they did not 
discriminate against those who are unable to pay user fees. 
This was underpinned by the historical responsibility as 
labour union activists to ensure that JKN implementation 
is aligned with UHC and social justice objectives, and a 
sense of compassion for the poor and vulnerable to be 
treated fairly. This is therefore not a career for them but 
something they do voluntarily without any remuneration. 
This altruistic attitude differentiates the navigators in this 
paper from the individual, clientelist brokerage model 
described in the work of Berenschot et al.17 18

Initially, in order to train volunteers on the specifics of 
JKN, all three navigation initiatives had provided basic 
reading materials to their navigators. BPJS Watch and 
Jamkeswatch had produced a handbook for their naviga-
tors in 2014, but it was never reprinted or revised given 
constantly changing JKN rules and variations in how rules 
have been implemented across areas. Thus, volunteers 
now rely on informal information provision through 
WhatsApp groups, café talks and internal discussions 
among peers to upgrade their knowledge and skills in 
providing support. Only Jamkeswatch leaders are trained 
at their headquarters in Jakarta. While BPJS Watch does 
not have training schedules for their navigators, the navi-
gators can ask leaders about JKN rules and guidance on 
how to assist beneficiaries to navigate the JKN system. 
It is thus important to note therefore that none of the 
three informal initiatives have institutionalised proce-
dures for assisting patients. Further, volunteers lack any 
health- related training. This might constitute a barrier 
both in terms of how they are perceived by the formal 
health system, influencing the nature of the communi-
cation and the relationships between these actors, as well 
as to their ability to provide beneficiaries practical advice 
around receipt of healthcare services.

Differences in organisational structure, size and operations
The three initiatives do, however, differ in their govern-
ance and organisation. This in turn affects how they func-
tion and the extent of their outreach.

BPJS Watch operates solely in Jakarta and its reputation 
spreads by word of mouth. Unlike the other two initia-
tives, it does not have any legal status as an organisation, 
has no established office and has no identity cards for its 
navigators.

Jamkeswatch covers a total of 40 districts in 17 provinces 
across the country with each branch having a designated 
leader from among the navigators. It has approximately 
1000 volunteers, most of whom have identity cards, even 
though these are not always needed as hospital staff are 
already familiar with the navigators. Navigators work in 
pairs with one attending to the patient while the other 
meets with hospital authorities.

POSKO JKN- KIS consists of volunteers from various 
labour confederations (KAJS, KSPSI (Konfederasi Serikat 
Pekerja Seluruh Indonesia), KSPI), as well as local soli-
darity groups such as PPMI (the Brotherhood of Indone-
sian Muslim Workers) and PSM (Social Workers Group 
in Bekasi). Some navigators are non- labour activists 
such as community leaders, former civil servants, retired 
military personnel and seasonal workers. Although they 
are unable to specify the exact number of navigators, 
their WhatsApp group comprises of approximately 245 
members. Most navigators carry POSKO JKN- KIS identity 
cards when assisting patients. To improve their standing 
with JKN authorities POSKO JKN- KIS established a 
memorandum of understanding with BPJS Kesehatan 
and the local government in West Java.

The navigators use WhatsApp groups to share infor-
mation with other navigators on the availability of 
health facilities, the person to contact at the local health 
facility or local BPJS Kesehatan office and the proposed 
approach suitable to help the patients in accordance with 
JKN rules and procedures. POSKO JKN- KIS maintains 
two different forums via WhatsApp groups: one for navi-
gators only and another one for the navigator leaders and 
JKN and healthcare authorities, whereas Jamkeswatch 
maintains a WhatsApp group for all its navigators in the 
area of operation. BPJS Watch navigators usually do not 
use WhatsApp groups to inform other navigators of their 
decided course of action; they individually determine the 
best course of action.

How do the informal navigation initiatives operate to improve 
access to healthcare services (‘process’)?
Process of assisting patients
Navigators in all three initiatives are typically approached 
informally by patients based on recommendations from 
former patients, peers or neighbours or labour activists. 
Patients we interviewed had usually interacted with only 
one of the three informal navigation initiatives. While 
there is generally little overlap between the three initi-
atives that tend to work independently when supporting 
patients, there are opportunities for collaboration given 
that some of the leaders know each other personally due 
to their shared roots in labour movements.

Navigators are usually contacted approximately four to 
six times a month via phone or WhatsApp by patients or 
family members needing navigation assistance. The navi-
gator first assesses the patients’ needs, for example, need 
for intensive care, or for administrative support to verify or 
activate JKN membership. Typically, navigators would at 
this time ask for the patients’ JKN number, the illness and 
problems at hand and then also check the JKN member-
ship status of the patients, either by calling the BPJS Kese-
hatan branch office or via the Mobile JKN application. 
Checking the membership status is important to deter-
mine how best to assist patients. They also liaise with the 
patients’ family in order to track steps previously taken 
by patient in navigating the JKN administrative process. 
Thereafter, the navigator would typically discuss the case 
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in the relevant WhatsApp group. The navigators then 
give information to the patients or family members on 
the next steps needed by the patients to access benefits.

Types of support provided
Interviews with patients revealed that navigators often 
assist with arranging transportation to a hospital. Where 
needed the navigators consult a physician within the navi-
gators’ network (in their WhatsApp group) to provide 
medical advice or intervene with the facilities. In cases 
where hospitals reject admission of a JKN member, navi-
gators accompany patients to negotiate with them. Navi-
gators also indicated that they sometimes made spot visits 
to hospitals to identify empty beds, thereby ensuring that 
facilities could not report being full as a pretext to reject 
JKN patients, particularly those belonging to the subsi-
dised group.

Navigators also help ensure that JKN members are not 
charged for medicines, laboratory tests or blood transfu-
sions when they are discharged from hospitals—a malprac-
tice that frequently occurs. Jamkeswatch claims that their 
advocacy has assisted in uncovering such violations and 
having them addressed, with hospitals being obligated to 
return such out- of- pocket payments to patients. Naviga-
tors also often field requests from poor patients who were 
not members of JKN. In such cases, the navigators would 
help eligible individuals enrol through the local govern-
ment subsidy programme, which is usually a faster option 
to get enrolled than waiting for the admission process 
by the central government. Navigators also use personal 
connections with hospital directors, branch officers of 
BPJS Kesehatan, mayors or head of districts to increase 
the likelihood of having a patient admitted.

The navigators also do not hesitate to escalate issues 
to the BPJS Kesehatan Board of Directors at the national 
level, the mayor or the district head, especially in cases 
where a patient requires intensive care, which is severely 
limited in Indonesia. However, negotiation with facilities 
and prior investigation are the preferred tactics to imme-
diate escalation, as expressed here:

Typically […], we try not to be too argumentative because 
we need to maintain (a) good relationship with the hospi-
tal. (Navigator, Jamkeswatch Informant #48, Bekasi)

Informality in the navigators’ assistance processes and their 
limitations
The informal nature of these three navigation initi-
atives also manifests in the documentation of cases. In 
the early years of operation of these initiatives, naviga-
tors attempted to document cases, but they lacked the 
human resources and funding to do this systematically. 
Navigators therefore share details of each case through 
WhatsApp, but there is no central filing of these. POSKO 
JKN- KIS has created a format for reporting cases on their 
WhatsApp group, but records of these are not retained.

The informality of navigators’ assistance has its advan-
tages as well as challenges. Advantages for patients 

include being able to approach navigators anytime and 
receive real- time assistance based on need and circum-
stance. However, navigators realise that they may not 
be able to help patients overcome all barriers to JKN 
access such as finding a bed in an already full hospital 
or ensuring members receive appropriate care based on 
need. Further, navigators worry about patient depen-
dence, believing that only a handful of the patients they 
assist can transform their experiences into accessing JKN 
benefits independently for future health utilisation. The 
patient interviews confirm this:

I won’t know the way. I’m afraid of making mistakes, it’s too 
complicated. (Patient, Informant #18, Bekasi)

I don’t have the courage….the hospital may ask things that 
I cannot answer. I am only a junior high school dropout; I 
am nervous that I’d make mistakes. (Patient, Informant #37, 
Mojokerto)

The testimony from patients suggests that the existing 
patient navigation initiatives as they are currently 
designed and implemented have only a limited impact 
in empowering members to accessing JKN benefits 
independently.

How do the informal navigators and JKN authorities interact?
Communication and the importance of formal and informal 
exchanges
Given the shortages of health facilities, tight JKN reim-
bursement rates to hospitals, and the importance of 
constructive engagement, informal navigators prefer 
to find cooperative ways to find a solution with health 
providers in line with JKN rules rather than reporting 
them to higher authorities. Similarly, all the health 
professionals we interviewed noted that hospitals are 
particularly aware of the influence of informal navigators 
on the public, thereby making doctors to cooperate with 
them as illustrated here:

Yes, I am aware of those calling in to get help on certain 
patients. I’d rather be responsive to them; or else the man-
agement would be approached by those navigators and 
then the management would bother me anyway with the 
same request. (Doctor, Informant #54, Manado)

As watch dogs, the navigator initiatives believe that they 
should be independent from the government and BPJS 
Kesehatan. For example, BPJS Watch has a strict policy 
against volunteers receiving funding or payment from 
BPJS Kesehatan. This independence, for instance, also 
confers legitimacy for convening regional forums on JKN 
topics such as the ones organised by POSKO JKN- KIS 
where government and non- government stakeholders 
meet to discuss, share and consult on JKN issues.

All interviewed navigators reported that they main-
tained informal communications with the BPJS Satu 
formal navigation initiative, hospital managers and BPJS 
Kesehatan branch officers. For instance, BPJS Watch navi-
gators exchange WhatsApp messages with these authori-
ties around JKN implementation challenges. They also 
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organise ad- hoc meetings with local JKN authorities and 
local politicians who have a particular interest in JKN.

Public advocacy and the use of media
All three navigation initiatives, and the value of their 
experiences, are generally well known to JKN authorities. 
Their activities are often showcased in the media and 
their leaders are invited by JKN authorities to provide 
input—in private exchanges as well as publicly—to BPJS 
Kesehatan, DJSN and/or Ministry of Health discussions.

The BPJS Watch leadership in Jakarta often produces 
critical commentaries on JKN regulations and their 
implementation and shares these with the public through 
WhatsApp messages, television and radio talk- shows or by 
organising press conferences. There have been several 
occasions when Jamkeswatch has mobilised labour activ-
ists to hold demonstrations in front of BPJS Kesehatan 
or the Ministry of Health office to demand better JKN 
design and implementation. Jamkeswatch also shares 
its observations on JKN in its blog called ‘ Koranperdjo-
eangan. com’. It is therefore known among JKN author-
ities as ‘the fierce advocate’ for patients accessing JKN 
benefits in Bekasi and Mojokerto.

Overall positive relationships coupled with caution on both sides
All the respondents from JKN as well as navigators 
expressed that interactions among them were positive. 
JKN authorities at different levels indicated that naviga-
tors were well- informed about rules and regulations and 
that they maintained frequent and friendly communica-
tion. BPJS Kesehatan officials that we interviewed high-
lighted BPJS Watch’s ‘outstanding literacy’ in JKN regula-
tions as well as their persuasion style. As one respondent 
noted:

The key person involved in BPJS Watch shares his op- eds 
[a piece on the opinions and editorials page] regularly 
through WhatsApp with me. That’s how we are updated 
of what they are up to, and we see that he always uses data 
to prove his point. (BPJS Kesehatan, Informant #3, Jakarta)

Managers and admission staff at hospitals are often 
seen as reluctant to implement JKN regulations. Naviga-
tors mentioned that hospitals are more driven by reim-
bursement motives than by patient considerations. By 
contrast, health professionals admit that interactions 
with informal navigators can be challenging due to their 
lack of medical knowledge which often leads to heated 
debates between the two sides.

We [hospital] are in a difficult position. The navigators 
blame us if we don’t respond as they wish, because we have 
to take into account the condition of the patient. Doctors 
also must consider which item of treatment can be reim-
bursed by BPJS Kesehatan…We feel under pressure when 
we receive such baseless accusations [from navigators]. 
(Doctor, Informant #33, Jakarta)

Our interviews revealed varied perspectives between 
patient navigators and JKN authorities on the functioning 
of JKN. JKN authorities note that they are cautious in their 

interactions with the informal navigator groups for fear 
of being perceived as providing preferential treatment:

We have to be very careful in facilitating meetings with 
NGOs. Now there are BPJS Watch, Jamkeswatch and oth-
ers. We must be careful (in) how to choose between them. 
If they send a formal request for a meeting, we will accept 
their request. There are many NGOs out there; we don’t 
want to be perceived as giving particular attention to one 
of the NGOs. It may (lead to a) backlash (against) BPJS 
Kesehatan…. (BPJS Kesehatan, Informant #3, Jakarta)

This subsequently hinders a strategic and institution-
alised approach, such that navigators resort to personal 
connections with JKN officers in order to facilitate access 
to health facilities. As such, the effectiveness of informal 
navigation to improve JKN responsiveness and to solve 
patients’ problems often depends on the quality of these 
personal connections, as illustrated in the following 
quote:

We often meet and visit friends at the hospital associa-
tions…by doing frequent meetings we develop good rela-
tionships. (Navigator POSKO JKN KIS, Informant #49, Bekasi)

Limits of individual case management
Interactions between JKN authorities and the navigation 
initiatives have not, however, necessarily led to systemic 
improvements in JKN responsiveness to patients. As our 
interviews with BPJS Kesehatan and Ministry of Health 
respondents revealed, inputs from navigators are received 
for individual cases only leading the JKN authority to 
respond to these as discrete issues without a sense of the 
systemic challenges as noted here:

Navigators always come to us with cases: rejections, de-
manding access to certain individuals, status for poor non- 
salaried workers not getting access…but they never give us 
the aggregate data to convince me that the problem is ev-
erywhere.… (BPJS Kesehatan, Informant #3, Jakarta)

Even though the interaction between informal patient 
navigators and JKN authorities may not lead to systemic 
change, the navigators do not see this as a failure. Instead, 
the navigators claim that by presenting the list of issues 
in JKN implementation, they can trigger a nation- wide 
discussion on the reality of JKN.

DISCUSSION
The importance of patient navigation
In this study, we analysed how three informal patient 
navigation initiatives emerged (the context), are organ-
ised (content), operate (the process) and interact with 
formal navigation initiatives. We reflect on how these 
informal navigation initiatives contribute to empow-
erment of members and to increased responsiveness 
of JKN. In Indonesia these informal patient navigation 
initiatives were borne from labour union activism and 
as a response to the inadequate performance of formal 
navigation mechanisms to help citizens access their enti-
tlements and to serve as patient advocates. These formal 
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initiatives were introduced to ensure JKN members were 
aware of their benefits and knew to access them. Yet 
despite good intentions at the launch of JKN in 2014, 
insufficient guidance, poor design, poor performance 
and structural barriers act as hindrances to availing the 
formal navigation initiatives.

Investigation of the content highlighted that when navi-
gators are organised by solidarity- driven labour unions, 
patient navigation is likely underpinned by a passion for 
UHC objectives and a desire for social justice. Informal 
but effective means of communication as described under 
process have provided patients with an accessible, locally 
embedded and empathetic trusted person to turn to for 
various different types of assistance. Our study therefore 
offers insight into the variety of patient navigators that is 
important to reaching UHC objectives.

What was surprising and emerged in the study was the 
diversity in the interactions between key actors. While we 
had intended to explore interactions between informal 
and formal government patient navigation initiatives, 
we uncovered a unique set of relations between patients 
and JKN authorities, between the informal initiatives 
and JKN authorities and between informal initiatives 
and the media. These relations and their requisite inter-
actions provide a much richer picture of opportunities 
for engagement, influence and change. Leveraging the 
various actors and their relative power on the JKN author-
ities as well as the public provide potentially untapped 
sources of power and pressure.

Finally, patient navigation initiatives are not unique 
to Indonesia. In countries where access to health-
care is limited, it is imperative to recognise the role 
of informal patient navigators in enhancing patient 
access. Our research adds to a previous scoping study 
on patient navigation services in China, Bangladesh, 
Iran, Pakistan, Guatemala, Brazil, India, Kenya, Mexico 
and Malaysia where navigators help family members, 
provide social support to patients, maintain communi-
cation between families, patients and health providers, 
facilitate the completion of paperwork, arrange trans-
portation for patients and other services necessary 
to access covered health services.24 Expanding the 
literature on informal patient navigators, our paper 
suggests that solidarity and UHC- driven patient navi-
gation provides a viable alternative to the clientelistic 
nature of individual brokerage for ‘mediated access to 
healthcare’ as described by Berenschot et al.17 18

Limited effects on patient empowerment and JKN 
responsiveness
The context- content- process analysis from the Moly-
neux et al19 framework proved useful in revealing the 
strengths as well as the weaknesses of informal patient 
navigation initiatives. It also shed light on the limited 
effects on patient empowerment and JKN responsive-
ness and ultimately on outcome indicators and UHC 
progress. This has implications for acknowledging the 

role of informal patient navigation and for improving 
interaction mechanisms within JKN.

The efforts of the patient navigators have neither 
fully translated into patients independently using 
health services or making use of the formal naviga-
tion mechanisms, nor have they significantly improved 
patients’ confidence to communicate or interact with 
health providers. This study reveals that it is not for 
lack of effort but rather highlights the immense needs 
of the population that cannot possibly be filled by 
informal initiatives working at the individual level.

While we cannot report on an improvement in the 
number of grievances resolved for lack of data, we note 
that the informal navigation initiatives were unable to 
demonstrate a clear impact on enhancing JKN author-
ities’ responsiveness. We surmise that this is likely 
due to informal navigation initiatives not capturing 
data systematically, working independently from each 
other and focusing solely on local cases. The interac-
tion analysis revealed that they do not address the JKN 
authorities as a coalition which may be compounding 
the problem.

Policy and practice implications
Patient navigation initiatives are central to enabling 
access to benefits for those enrolled in health insur-
ance programmes. The need to improve these and 
leverage their potential has implications for both JKN 
authorities as well as information patient navigators.

JKN authorities need to strengthen and improve the 
service quality of the formal patient navigation initia-
tives. Furthermore, they need to consider the variation 
of needs and capacity of members across areas in the 
design of these initiatives. These could include but are 
not limited to (1) ensuring adequate staffing of BPJS 
Satu officers in all hospitals, (2) providing regular 
refresher training to Care Center operators, (3) 
improving the JKN mobile interface and (4) providing 
cost- free access to those using Mobile JKN and Care 
Center. Routine data collection for monitoring JKN 
use would be critical to inform changes in regulations 
and policies. JKN authorities should create an institu-
tionalised mechanism to absorb input from informal 
patient navigation initiatives as well as exploit syner-
gies on a regular basis.

Informal patient navigators clearly fill a gap in Indo-
nesia. Our results suggest however that some changes 
would be required to enhance their effectiveness. 
These include (1) investing in documenting their 
advocacy work and compiling the cases that they have 
handled; (2) using data to identify systemic problems 
underlying individual cases; (3) improving synergies 
with formal initiatives implemented by the JKN author-
ities (including by sharing the documented data); and 
(4) mobilising citizens nationwide to demand improve-
ments to JKN design and implementation. Further-
more, informal patient navigation initiatives could 
leverage their relationship with the media to provide 
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regular updates and spur discussions on JKN regula-
tion and implementation. Above all, in the quest for 
UHC, broader community involvement is needed to 
ensure access as promised by law.

Policymakers responsible for NHI in other countries 
could draw from this study as they consider strength-
ening formal patient navigation initiatives and also 
examine how informal patient navigation initiatives if 
any, can complement formal navigation efforts.

Study strengths and limitations
Our study fills an important gap in understanding 
NHI implementation in Indonesia. We perused 
multiple data sources, ensured triangulation, included 
member checking to enhance data trustworthiness 
and adhered to Consolidated criteria for Reporting 
Qualitative research reporting guidelines (see check-
list in online supplemental file). It is the first study 
that systematically investigates the role of patient navi-
gation, particularly the often- overlooked informal 
patient navigation initiatives in a NHI scheme seeking 
to progress towards UHC, which is high on the priority 
of many countries today. Our study sheds lights on the 
pros and cons of informal patient navigation initiatives 
and how they contribute to providing assistance where 
formal patient navigation initiatives have seemingly 
failed.

Unfortunately, the COVID- 19 pandemic limited the 
number of interviews with informants, and we were 
unable to undertake full- day observations at hospitals 
as intended. Furthermore, our goal to understand the 
functioning of these informal navigation initiatives 
have led us to focus on geographical areas where we 
know that such initiatives exist. However, there may 
be other more localised initiatives in other regions 
of Indonesia that could function differently and have 
varied impacts on citizen access to insurance. Future 
studies could explore how different groups across 
different provinces in Indonesia initiate patient navi-
gation and the extent to which the initiatives support 
the achievement of UHC.

CONCLUSION
This study demonstrates how informal patient naviga-
tion initiatives fill the gap created by the absence of 
functioning formal navigation initiatives in Indonesia. 
In the case of Indonesia, informal navigators have 
proved essential in assisting patients to access health 
services, particularly during medical emergencies. 
Unfortunately, due to the individualised nature of the 
response and the focus on the vulnerable, this has not 
translated into patient empowerment. Lack of data 
as well as uncoordinated efforts have also hampered 
their ability to increase JKN responsiveness. More is 
required from JKN authorities to enhance interac-
tion with informal patient navigation initiatives in 
order to contribute to increasing use of JKN benefits, 

to improved design informed by civil society and citi-
zens’ input, and to ensure appropriate care based on 
patients’ needs. Similarly, synergies between informal 
navigation mechanisms and more rigorous docu-
mentation of their efforts are needed to provide JKN 
authorities with the necessary evidence to inform their 
decision- making.
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